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UNITED CAMPUS MlNIS'l'RT, WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
ANNUAL RF.PORT, SPRIMG 1972

UNITED CAMPUS MINISTRY BOARD MEETING
APRIL 26, 1972

6r30 p.m.
QUALITY MOrEL

6130 p.m.

Prayer,
Dinner

7&1S p.m.

ProgTess. Report• ChairrMn

Frank Jump

Staff Report
7t45 p.m.

Proposal to Kentucky Comnission of United Ministries in

Higher Education
7155 p.m.

Date for Nominating Conrnittee Meeting - May 18, 1972

Date for Fall Board Meeting - Septemb•r 7, 1972
8100 p.m.

Adjournment
Prayer, Pred Harrie
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Miss Sallie Potter •72
Miss Hendy Porter 0 72
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Dr. Arvin Vos •73
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Mr. Richard Thalacker Episcopal Church
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Mr. Paul Cook
Dr. Dero Downing
Dr. Paul Hatcher
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Rev.
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Robert E. Dahl
Fred Harris ·
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Carl w. Peterson
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Staff reports are customarily prepared annually and, presumably, reflect the
activities of the u.c.M. Board as a whole. These report• indeed do refleet
u.c.M. activities but, I believe, there are other activities that are diffi•
cult, if not inappropriate, for inclusion in a Staff report. In the past
year there were 1ome activities of this nature, the outcomes of ~.iitcb sem
beat reported by the Chairman of the Board. It is hoped that similar reports
will be fortbcOlling in future years, because it seems to me to be desirable
for the growth of the organization to furnish laymen's points of view as well
•• thoae of professionals.
·

Tb• Staff reports that follow this report will show that the Staff has been
very active and bas made etsniftcant inroads into university life at l·Jestem
over the laat year. We are very fortunate to have such a devoted and enthuaiastlc staff.
In spite of tbi1, however• the U,C.M. as an organization in Bowling Green is
still struggling to establish an identity as a Board--as opposed to an en'•
aanlzation of individual S~aff members with their individual goals and objective•• I think there can and perhaps ahould be differences in goals, with
those of the Board owrlapping with those of the Staff and with cooperation on
the functional level, the Staff providing the main thrust. lie, as a Board,
are not unique in our struggle. At a recent Executive Cormiittee meeting of
tbe KC/UMHB l listened with nuch interest as the various members•-most of
wham are ndni1ters-•discussed the need to establish clearer lines of commmica•
tioc with, to get services from• to get staff from, etc. various levels and ·
agencies in their .2!:m judicatori~• and the difficulties involve4 in satisfying
these needs, not to mention the difficultiee of CODIDUnicating between the
various agencies involved in this ecumenical effort of which we are a part.
I had the opportunity to comnent on how we at l-Tei;tem are still struggling
in c0111JUnicating with our Board membera•-to get input from them so aa to provide objective•, direction, etc. for our local u.c.H. I itnagined that we
were lagging tn this regard until I beard thos~ ministers speak. In other
words, the whole u.c.M. concept••formally only about two years old in
Kentucky••is still in a stage of definition, and we derive much encourasement
from that because we have been, I believe, doing the right things eo far. We
may even be ahead of some higher organizations as far as our recognition of•
concern for, attd development of certain concepts are concerned.
A year ago the Staff presented the WKlT•UC?f Board with the idM of Task Forces
and laet fall Carl Peterson approached the Board with the idea of ccmmtteea
(Nurture, etc.) as a meane by ~hich to get the Doard members involved. I
took tbe initiative of labeling these conmittees Task Forces and solicited by
mail the membership of nonrd members on one or more of the Ttisk Forces. 1
had hoped that discussions of committee members would provide information that
the EY-ecutive Conmittee could use to "devebp BOARD objectives for inaplementation
by the Staff. For example, I think 1110st Staff objectives generally relate to
individuals on campus--and individuals reapond. 1 believe Board objec:tivea
could well be more bl"oadly aimed. For example• a Staff member can deal with
athletes on a one-to-one basts. A Board objective could be to sponsor a
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debate (student or. faculty} in which an lmpression is roDde on a group-Superstar presentation was an example of a Board-type activity. Staff
member goo ls and Board goals should dovetail very we 11, and it should be
emphasized that the staff probably will have to provide the thrust of implementing Board objectives.
Our Staff has been working diligently, successfully I should add, to establish a firm foothold on the u.K.U. campus. Task Force activity has bean

minimal and the Bonrd members were not utilized e,-teneively enough in the
past year. Howeve~, I feel thot the timinB is such that their participation
is needed if this u.c.u. is to have o long and viable life. I hnve the
fealing that perhaps tllY timing wos a bit premature in trying tJO push the
Task Force. idea, Perhaps gaining n good foothold on campus firct was a
legitimate priority. On the other hand, perhaps I failed to provide the
proper motivation to insure that the 'rask Forc3 activity i-, as fllOre lively,
Nevertheless, I maintain that w~ should move along the lines of defining our
goals. Perhaps my successor con implement this activity.
With regard to another matter, we are at a crossroad in our rote ass Doard
at w.K.U. After June, 1973 we may no longer have fonds to support a fulltime Chaplain to whom to convey Uuard objectives for implementation because
the Reformed Church c,f Am~rica io dicccnt:tnuing its support of the u.c.u.
at that time. The lack of support by the R.C.A. essentially amounts to cutting
off the salary of a full-time ~~n. It would be very desirable for us to
maintain a full-time man in or.der to uphold the momentum that we have estab•
lished. It would be unfortunate and wastefot of time and energy to discon•
tinue or cut back a program that has, so to sp~ak, established roots and
is bearing fruits. Let us aclmlt that it would be difficult to regain
momentum lost by such cutbacks. We hope and pray that the KC/Ul1HE will
also see it thir. way.
RtJdolpb Prins
Chairman of the Board

STAFF REPORT
Presence at the Universityt
This is probably the most difficult activity to report because it
escapes objective evaluation. The iden of presence on campus eludes
the limited tools of measurement. When one is relating to others
primarily through personal contact• such a tool as statistics can
be misleading for it says nothing of the quali~y of the couraunicatton.
One might also get trapped in the numbers game. Pastors usually
record the number of pastoral visits they make annually, but we have
kept no such record. Suffice it to say that the major portion of
Chaplain Dahl's time is spent making and nurturing personal contacts
on campus and associating with organizations and campus issues. The
substance of those contacts varies ~vith each situation. The important
thing is that u.c.M. is on the caJUpus expressing concern in the name
of Jesus Christ for those who live and work at the university.
Through presence, u.c.M. has involved itself with the peace movement,
the Veterans on Campus, the Associated Students• Congress, Night
Ministry, a group of students working on abortion and birth control
coutlJeling, colloquiums, and other things, not to mention the individual
contacts with students, faculty, and administration.
Staff Studys
The staff has c·o ntinued its effort to keep abreast of new developments
in theology and campus ministry through bi-monthly study groups. Three
resources used this year area Roger Hazelton•s t<nowing the Living God, and
Myron Dloy• s Ch,Fistian Identity on Campus and Conmmity on Campus. We have
continued to find thie structure helpful in prmrtding disciplined reflec•
tion on campus ministry and theology.
Sin11lation Game Seminara
On April 7 and -8 the Staff conducted a seminar at All Saint•• Conference
Center in Leitchfield, Kentucky on survival in a totalitarian state.
The methodology was .that of simulating such a state. There were 16 people
taking part and it wns in terms of the objectives a huge success. The
results may aid in the further development of a continuing series of
eia.ilation games next yenr. ltany of the students taking part were inter•
ested enough and felt that: they bad leerned enough about themselves•
totalitarianism,. and ultimate concerns that they were eager to do more of
the same kind of studies.

Delafield Saturday Program,
The Saturday program began Fcbruaij1 12 and will continue to A-prU 29.
This spring the· participation of neighborhood children in thia crafts•
recreation-friendship program has been at its highest level ln three
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yeara. Ye have averaged between 25 and 30 children each Saturday.
The participation of university students as staff has been low• and
Mr. Dahl and MT. Jump have served as regular ataff raemben. A primary
need in the fall will be the recruitment of additional staff for the
program.

Horizons Program,

As of second semester, the u.c.M. Big Brother-Dig Sister program in
the Delafield area became a reality with 5 people from the university
and 5 children from Delafield presently participating. The venture
bas proven so successful that plans are being made to expand the
program in the fall. Establishing friendships through personal contact bas been the emphasis of the Horizons program. and it has served
to compliment the group structure of the Delafield Saturday Program.
The big brothers and ulsters take an active interest in the lives
of their little brothers and sisters, and they have done such things
together as attend plays at the university, attend soft ball games,
take trips to Manmotb Cave, and visit the fmnilies of big brothers end
sisters on weekend trips. The two prc,gram objectives have been, to
broaden the cultural experience of people in the program through
interaction with another seginent of our society• and to develop an
affirmative self-image for the child· tu the program• •
Campus Ministry Councils

This school year the staff have devoted serious time to participaticm
in the Council. Mr. Jump has served as President and Mr. Dahl as Secretai."Y• The Council baa begun to create programs for the campus at large
again. Major plans are underway for ecumenical worship in the fall,
discussion groups on theology in modern lit~rature, and also being considered
are an erta festival and the enabling of interdisciplinary dialogue with
faculty and students. u.c.M. will contribute staff time to these ecumenical ministry projects.

~orahtp Survey1
In early lfarch of this year the Out-reach and Worship Task Forces sent
out approximately 1200 worship questionnaires to the denominational
preference students and same faculty and staff of the university.
The stoff of tJQ,f, has been interested in developing worship for the
university c011111Jnity, but felt that a canvass should flr&t be made for
op1nlons. We received back over ten par cent of the 4ue1tionna1res
and of that number, fifty per cent were receptive to the idea. Next
year we plan to begin monthly worship under the auspices of the Campus
M:lniatry Council.
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Wednesday Night Discussion Croups
The original intention at the beginning of the year was to start &111.311
group t-1orship on »ednesday nighteJ however it became quickly evident
that a number of students who were interested felt that a study of worahip and its nature would be helpful before actual t-1orship began. This
led to a weekly d1ecuss1on group on the nature of worship. This has
continued throughout the year, and it was from this gToup that a good
deal of the ideas concerning worship and the questionnaire arose, as
well as Qome of the objectives and details of the simulation games, all
of which seeas to fall into the areo of discussion. Again, the group
was small but very faithful and hopefully will be a nucleus for any
future small group worship.

Cood Friday Campus Service 19721

The Campus Ministry Council decided this year to attempt a different form
of Good Friday se~ce expressly designed for the campus coamunity.
u.c.M. took an active part in the design and leading of the worship
service. All four staff persona and one student helped lead the worship,
which was designed around the theme of "Crucifixion Past, Present and
Future." There were approximately 125 persons attending the two 20 minute
services, and the responses were so favorable it is almost certain that
a similar approach will be used next year.
Ecumenical Prayer Vigil,
On the evening of Marcb 29, u.c.M. and Newman Center held a joint prayer
vigil for justice in relation to the trial of Berrigan and his co•
defendants. The service wns intended to deal expressly wf.th the theme
of Justice. Prayer was offered in behalf of the defendants, the jury,
Judge, lawyers, the government, and the world. It was attended by a
small but concerned group and was followed by discussion and coffee.

Draft Counseling:
With the recent changes in the draft law, the amount of counseling bas
decreased. The service is still offered and periodically students do
call or atop by for lnformatton. During the past two years, this service
has provided many contacts that might otherwise not have been made. It
has proven itself to be an effective minletry.
Crisis Centers

During the first semester, u.c.M. was involved with a
med>ers whose concern was the developmP.nt of a crisis
university. OU~ of that group's discussions grew the
the Southern Kentucky Comprehensive Care Center. Dr.

group of faculty
center for the
participation of
Roberts of the

'

c.c

t

c.c.

hao token th'.! r'spons ... bility of cstobH&hinP, a center for

the Warren County orca• and it oppeors that in tlte nenr future such
en operation will be in e~istence. A facility has be~n acquirec,
end Dr. Rob~rts is no~ in the prcx.css of building a ~~aff to provide
twenty-four hour service. The u.c.tt. staff has volunteered some of
its time for counseling serviceo at the center.
Mfnistry to Athleticsa

Hr. Ju~ has m2t regularly with The Fellowship of Christian Athletes
duri.ne the spring. There has baen a gratrth in trust and cornmunicntion
between u.c.M. noel those involved in the athletic programs of the
universit.ys, both ploy€rs and staff. Some hopet; have been expressed on
the part of u.c.n. th~t there nay be o potenti.al here for a significant
teachi113 ministry ne>:t year.
Ministr-, to Hnrried Studentss
A 1:;-tnictry to marrf.ed students ns Western is a vital need.

To further
explore the probletil3 and possibilities for m1nietry11 Hr. Jump is
planning to meet 'W'Lth ten to fifteen couples on Friday evenin3 1 !fay 5.
Any plans for ministry in this area will be developed tl,rough the
sunrner.

Conferences,
During the yeorp staff members nnd one mer.mer of the bon~d attend
vartous conferencec rcl1ted to campus ministry. Twice ycnrly, reprer.entntives from mw-ucu attend oessions of the Kentucky CorT.lission of
United Ministries in lligber Educlltion. Rudy Prins la on the executive
c<ntuittee of IC.c.u.11.n.E., so ln nddition to the bi-annual connrl.sston
meetings he 16 responsible for participation in the e~ecutive C<mr.littce
aeetings.
Other conferences ineluoes
I"...entucky Cotnr."'.>US Uinisters 9 Conferences
The Reformed Church Campus UiniE.ters' Conference
Southeastern Cmnpus Ministry Conference
mw-mm-11ore1te.:id Campur- Hinisters 1 Meeting
The Southeaster-ii C!tlllpus NJnistry Conference -co be hold May 30 - June lp
1972 in Atlont3, GP.orgin should prove invcluoble to campus ministry at
Western. A number of itens on the prof'.,ram for diseussion at that confer:mce relate spec1 ficnlly to the needs nnd structure of our r.tlnistry.
-he items include~
Alternoti'\.·e fu":1din3
Ministry ~-ritLou.:; o coni;regat1on

Simulation g'llning
Governance

Horship
Pt'oblem Pr glloncy Counseline
P.quipping Sponsorin~ ~cords
Draft Counselin~
0

CclrII)US

WnL, t:y in Th ologicnl P

't'S Jectiv,2
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STATEMENT OF' CASH RECEIPTS J\NJ}

ntsnur..~~.fE[ffl
1972 Budset

Actual

BcgiMing Cash Balance

neceipts1
U.K.H.E.
Other
Total Receipts
Total to Account f .o r

Annuel
Budg,et

Morch
1972
$ 860.10

3 Months
to Date
$1,060.59

3 Montba

$1,775.00

$5,154.63

~5,400.00

$1,775.00

~S,154M

§11 400.00 $21, C,01). 1)0

!2,635.10

$6,215.22

$1,310.83
290.00
91.66

$3,265.83
920.00
274.98
557.55
!5 2 018.36

to Date

$21,6~0.00

Disbursements 1

Salori~s and Allowances
Salaries
Rent Allowances
Travel Allo-~ances
Pension Fund
Total Solaries, etc.
Operating P.xpensess
Rent
?faintenance
Utiliti C?8
Supplies
Equipment
Miscellaneous
Total Operating
Progrcm txpensess
Educational lfnteriols
Retreats
Staff Expense
C.H. Council

Discretionnry
Conraunications
tfiecellnneous
S£cretary'e T~avel
Tot11l Programs

Total Disbursemento
Closing Cash nalance

242 .os

il 1 934.54

35.47
19.57

92.99
91.42

300.00
62.49
125.0l
112. 50

$

155.04

l

484.41

£

624.99

!

2 I 50'.).!ill!

$

10.75

$

13.20

$

34.98

$

140.')0
100.00

$

100.00

$

300.00

$3,:>80.04 $12,321).00
870.00
3,480.00
274.98
1.100.00
258.48
11034.00
1.4.a 483. 50 i17,934.0!l
$

$ 1,200.00

250.00
500.00
450.0()

24.99

..

24.99

144.48
75.00
10.00

75.00

100.02
18.75
24.99

-

96.o,

96.01)

s.oo

15.0')
353.68

$ 186.72

!

J?.,276.33

~5.856.45

$ 358.77

L3Ss. 11

.

72.48
15.30

100.00

40').00

75.00
100.00
290.00
61.00

$ 291.51 § 1,166.00
$5,400.0!) i21,M'l.OO

